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When thieves come knocking at

your door, 10-11-2011    After re-

turning from school, a family

member found her front door

damaged.  There were scuff marks

where the would-be burglar’s

shoe met the door, and pry marks

around the frame.  The good news

was that the door remained

locked, so nothing was stolen

from the house.  The not-so good

news was that the thief caused

$350 in damage to the door.   

In the bag, 10-12-2011  Orinda

Police stopped a vehicle and

found reason to search both car

and driver.  They discovered one

packet of marijuana, containing

less than an ounce, in his pocket.

That gives a whole ‘nother mean-

ing to “Glad Bags.”  He was cited

and released.

Weed like to card you, 10-13-

2011  Police made a traffic stop

and found the 34-year old male

driver in a smelly car.  That certain

je ne sais quoi smell-- could it be

marijuana?  Yes, it could!  Could

the driver produce a medical mar-

ijuana card?  Well, he did have

one once, but it wasn’t current.

He took a second trip… to Mar-

tinez for booking.

And speaking of under the influ-

ence, 10/13/2011  Maybe it was the

full moon two nights earlier, but

Orinda police stopped a 29 year old

male driver and discovered…wait

for it…he was under the influence

of alcohol.  This student of the bot-

tle flunked his field sobriety test

and blew a .11.  He opted for the

blood sample test back at head-

quarters, was arrested and booked

at Martinez Detention Facility.

Police Report

City Council
Tuesday, November 1, 7:00 pm

Auditorium, Orinda Library, 

26 Orinda Way

Planning Commission
Tuesday, November 8, at 7:00 pm
Auditorium, Orinda Library, 

26 Orinda Way

Citizens' Infrastructure
Oversight Commission
Wednesday, November 9, at 5:00 pm
Community Room, City Hall

22 Orinda Way

Check online for agendas, meeting

notes and announcements

City of Orinda:
www.cityoforinda.org

Chamber of Commerce:
www.orindachamber.org

The Orinda Association:
www.orindaassociation.org
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Custom Homes & Renovations
Building in Lamorinda Since 1999 

McCartt
Construction Inc.

“As seen on”

“As heard on HG Radio”As heard on HG Radio

Build It GREEN
Smart Solutions from the Ground Up

(925) 376-5717
mccarttconstruction@msn.com

Orinda, CA
Lic. # 770687

A6 Wednesday, October 26, 2011www.lamorindaweekly.com            925-377-0977

 BAD
 INC.

 Bay Area 
 Drainage, Inc.

 Have You Checked Your
 Crawlspace Lately?

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209
 visit our website

 www.bayareadrainage.com

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

School Board Meeting
Orinda Union School District 
Monday, November 14, 6:00 pm

OUSD Office

8 Altarinda Road, Orinda

www.orindaschools.org

See also AUHSD meeting page A2

Roads, Drains, and Financial Pains
By Laurie Snyder

When Abraham Lincoln

wrote, “The legitimate

object of government, is to do for

a community of people, whatever

they need to have done, but can

not do ... for themselves – in their

separate, and individual capaci-

ties,” he might very well have

been speaking to those who reside

in and govern Orinda. For it was

in that same commentary that

Lincoln listed public roads and

highways among the responsibil-

ities of “the machinery of govern-

ment.”

     

That machinery was operating

in high gear on October 18 as the

Orinda City Council presented a

two-hour roads workshop before

its regularly scheduled meeting.

Informed by a series of five open

public meetings conducted by the

City Council Roads Sub-Com-

mittee (CRS) from May through

October, and monthly meetings of

the Finance Advisory and Citi-

zens Infrastructure Oversight

(CIOC) committees, the Coun-

cil’s workshop was a study in

civic duty.

     

Participants explored factors

impacting the costs involved in

maintaining Orinda’s 92.8 miles

of roads. Discussion surrounded

the City’s prudent use of funds,

ability to ensure safe routes to

schools, and the geographic eq-

uity of repairs, and was supported

by a staff report filled with charts

conveying a dizzying degree of

detail. Everything’s available on

the City’s web site,

www.ci.orinda.ca.us. 

     Worst First vs. 

     Road Network Allocation

Chuck Swanson, Director of

Orinda’s Department of Public

Works and Engineering Services,

noted that members of the CIOC

are “very concerned about the

condition of residential roads” as

he presented two possible plans

for road and drainage system re-

pair to the Council. Road condi-

tions would be restored, at a

minimum, to good or very good

condition and 1940s-era storm

drains nearing the end of their

lives would be upgraded. Funding

for either option would be gener-

ated through a series of ballot

measures conducted over a four

to eight year period.

     Swanson explained that a

“worst first” option would enable

staff to focus their attention pri-

marily on residential streets, pri-

oritizing and working their way

up their infrastructure repair list.

Funding from Return-to-Source

(Measure J), gas taxes, and

garbage franchise fees of roughly

$800,000 to $1 million each year

would be dedicated to arterials

and collectors.

     Alternatively, by employing a

“road network allocation” ap-

proach, residential streets, arteri-

als, school routes, and collectors

would continue to be used as clas-

sifications for repair allocations.

Swanson advised council mem-

bers that, under this strategy, they

would need to determine what

percentage of funding would be

designated for each classification

to ensure that each category

would eventually be addressed.

Measure J funds, gas taxes, and

garbage fees would then be de-

voted to annual pavement and

maintenance projects.

     Under both plans, three $20

million bond measures or two

$30 million bond measures would

be needed to facilitate completion

of the estimated $60 million it

will take to completely fix

Orinda’s infrastructure. A citi-

zens’ committee would serve in

an oversight capacity, making an-

nual recommendations regarding

the sequencing of construction

and repairs.

     A third option posed by the

CIOC is also available to the

Council, under which 80 percent

of available funds would be allo-

cated to residential roads with the

remaining 20 percent broken out

for the remaining classifications

(arterials, collectors, and school

routes).

     Revenue Options

Staff then presented its Summary

of City of Orinda Road Funding

Options, illustrating the in depth

research and analysis that has

been undertaken by staff in con-

cert with various City Council

and resident advisory groups.

This two-page chart outlines a

wide range of revenue generating

strategies, and explains the pros

and cons of each.  

     Discussions centered prima-

rily on three of these possible

funding streams: the creation of

assessment districts, the use of a

parcel tax, or the adoption of an

ad-valorem tax.

     Assessment districts, if imple-

mented, would be tailored to de-

fined neighborhoods with

assessments levied based on

property values within those

neighborhoods. Assessments

would be approved based on a

weighted majority of voting prop-

erty owners. The Council wanted

legal advice before it could fully

consider this strategy, and also

asked staff to obtain details from

the League of California Cities

about the administration of as-

sessment districts operated by

other cities.

     Examples of possible parcel

and ad-valorem taxes were pro-

vided “for illustrative purposes

only.” With a $100 per parcel per

year tax, staff estimated that ap-

proximately $700,000 per year

could be generated – an amount

that would securitize at three per-

cent over a 20-year period to

roughly $10.4 million or $13.7

million over a 30-year period.

     With a general obligation

bond of $150 per $1 million of as-

sessed value, staff explained that

an ad-valorem tax could generate

similar amounts over the same

timeframes. By implementing ei-

ther tax, the City could demon-

strate for residents its ability to

efficiently complete infrastruc-

ture projects on time while retain-

ing the flexibility to assess the

state of the economy before re-

questing public approval for fu-

ture ballot measures. 

     Other options less likely to be

implemented included such

things as a utility users’ tax, a real

property transfer tax, and a city

sales and use tax. Council Mem-

ber Sue Severson suggested

adding another funding option –

for residents to choose to do noth-

ing, but also advised that resi-

dents selecting this path should be

made aware of the consequences

of allowing the continued deteri-

oration of Orinda’s infrastructure.

     Next Steps

City Council and staff will con-

tinue to expand their outreach to

the community. Residents are in-

vited and encouraged to attend a

second roads workshop on No-

vember 15, 2011. 

Share your thoughts, insights and
opinions with your community. 

Send a letter to the editor: 
letters@lamorindaweekly.com

925.360.9588   925.708.9515
WWW.THEHATTERSLEYS.COM

DRE# r00445794, DRE# 01181995

Peter & Darlene Hattersley

Visit http://www.TheHattersleys.com

Instantly see all Listings in Lafayette, Moraga,

Orinda,  Alamo or Walnut Creek. Define your own

Specific Property Search or find your Home’s Value. 

Or call us for a market update. 

We can help you get ready

for the fall or early spring market. 




